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Can you write your own CV? Use the categories which apply to you.extra task

characteristics mentioned
in the article

Filling in inFormation /
Writing

im britischen englischen verwendet man 
für „lebenslauf” die Abkürzung CV aus dem 
lateinischen Curriculum Vitae, im amerikanischen 
englischen wiederum das Wort résumé. Mit der 
folgenden Übung trainiert man die Suche nach 
informationen im text und im internet.

Help

influences (= einflüsse)

age place of birth

nationality

residence / where does she live now?

zodiac sign (= das tierkreiszeichen)

marital status (= der Familienstand)

education

read the article about florence pugh 
and fill in her cv. if the information 
isn’t in the article, look it up online.

fun facts

first role ever

filmography
(write at least 4 films

 she has been in)

interests / hobbies

awards (= preise) / 
the biggest success so far

describe one film in detail

talents

ausgesuchtes lernmaterial aus dem englischmagazin gate, 
das zur freien verbreitung und vervielfältigung bestimmt ist.

a0–a1
anfänger

8–11-jährige schüler

a1–a2
anfänger

10–13-jährige schüler

a2–B1 anfänger bis leicht 
fortgeschrittene

13–17-jährige schüler

a2–B1 mittelstufe – 
ober-mittelstufe

15–20-jährige schüler

www.bphi.de



aFter-reading activity

Pugh’s Films
match the films florence pugh has been 
in with the correct phrases and pictures.

Marcella

King lear

Midsommar

Black Widow

little Women

an action thriller

a horror film

an adaptation of 
a classic novel

an adaptation of 
a classic play

a crime drama

trainees from the 
same programme

daughter-father relationship

murderer and victim

sisters’ relationships

girlfriend-boyfriend 
relationship

2

4

1

3

5



Das present perfect (have/has + partizip perfekt) wird u. a. auch häufig 
verwendet, wenn wir unsere bis jetzt (up to now, so far, today) erzielten 
ergebnisse, erfolge und erfahrungen präsentieren. What have you 
accomplished up to now? Die jeweiligen erfahrungen dürfen keine 
konkrete Zeitangabe in der Vergangenheit enthalten.

Wenn hingegen von einem besonderen ereignis, einer Handlung in 
der Vergangenheit die rede ist, verwenden wir das past Simple.

grammar Box

Free Practice 
Present 
Perfect

Florence Pugh has been in a horror film and a classical novel adaptation.

She has played very different characters, from a scared girlfriend to 
a trained killer.

In 2016 she acted in the crime series Marcella.

complete the sentences with 
the correct form of the verb in 
the brackets either in the past 
simple or the present perfect.

grammar activity

Überlegt, ob es sich um eine in der Vergangenheit 
abgeschlossene Handlung mit einer klaren 
Zeitbestimmung oder eine Aufzählung von 
ergebnissen oder bis jetzt erzielten erfolgen handelt.

Help

1 During his life Shakespeare probably ___________ (write) at least 40 plays.

2 How many english exercises ___________ you ___________ (do) today? i ___________ 

(not do) any. it’s too early.

3 the Chinese _________________ (invent) printing.

4 Daniel radcliffe ___________ (be) in many movies since Harry potter.

5 _________________ you _________________ (read) any books by George Orwell?

6 When ___________ (be) you born?

7 So far we ___________ (make) 40 cookies for the school charity bake sale.

8 the president of the US ___________ (announce) the closing of borders because 

of the pandemic yesterday.

9 Deadpool is his favourite movie. He _________________ (see) it twenty times.

10 When _________________ the Battle of Waterloo _________________ (take place)?

Can you write 
answers to these 

questions? 

What have you 
accomplished so far 

this year?

What have you 
learned?

What have you won?

Have you met any 
new friends?

Present Perfect für die aufzählung 
von erfolgen und erfahrungen
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Can you match each 

country with its flag?

Task

01

02

03

Discussion
Can you guess which English-

speaking countries are shown in 

the photos? What do you know 

about them?Which other countries have 

a good level of English?

A MaltaB IndiaC PakistanD The Philippines
E JamaicaF Trinidad and Tobago

G NigeriaH KenyaI MalawiJ Zimbabwe
K Zambial UgandaM Cameroon1

2
3

4

11

12

5

6

9

10

7

8

13

lehrer, die 11 und mehr 
exemplare im abo 
bestellen, erhalten ein 
lehrerset (ein magazin 
mit cd, ein lernposter und 
einen kalender) gratis.



A2–B1 Profile

T h e  o n e  t o  W a t c h

florence Pugh
Karen Cryer (UK)

“The women I’m attracted 
to playing I hope will mean 

something to someone.”

“I’ve been told to be skinny 
before – it’s already happened, 
but it’s up to you to either listen 

or say no. I’m not listening.”



The British actress, 
Florence Pugh 
 [pjuː], is quickly 
becoming one of 
the most famous young stars on the 
big screen. At only 24 years old, she 
already has an impressive1 CV2 and 
was nominated for an Oscar earlier 
this year. Her on-screen presence3 
and ability to play a wide variety4 of 
characters has made her “the one 
to watch”. Let’s take a look at the 
life, talent and upcoming projects of 
Florence Pugh.

A role Model
When she was younger, Florence 
had the opportunity to make a TV 
show in Hollywood. But, after she 
got the part, they wanted her to 
lose weight, making her wonder if 
acting was the right career for her. 
Florence then realised she could 
represent women in an inspiring way. 
After Lady Macbeth (where she had 
a nude11 scene), she knew she didn’t 
have to change anything about her 
appearance and this confidence12 

shows in all the characters she plays.

Showing Talent early
Florence grew up in Oxford, England, 
and is the second youngest of four 
children. Her family is creative – her 
mother is a dancer, and her older 
brother and sister are also both actors. 
In fact, her childhood hero was her 
brother, who began acting when he 
was 16. Florence’s first performance 
was playing Mary in a nativity play* at 
school. She made the audience laugh 
and from then she was hooked5.

She made her first film when she 
was only 17. It was a thriller called 
The Falling, in which she appeared with 
Maisie Williams (Arya Stark in Game of 
Thrones). But it was two years later, in 
2016, when critics and audiences really 
started to notice her. Starring in the 
disturbing6 Lady Macbeth, Florence 
played the role of a young bride in 
an unhappy marriage perfectly. She 
won a British Independent Film Award 
for her performance. Not bad for 
a twenty-year-old.

Beyond the Big Screen
Most people recognise Florence from 
her films, but she has also worked in 
television. In the suspenseful7 2016 
British crime drama Marcella she 
played one of the murderer’s victims8 

and in the modernised television 
movie King Lear Florence was amazing 
as Cordelia, the youngest of King 
Lear’s daughters. In The Little Drummer 
Girl, a series from 2018, she starred as 
an actress hired to spy on9 terrorists. 
Although her co-stars10 were well-
known talents, she stole the show*.

1 impressive  [ɪmˈpresɪv] – beeindruckend
2 CV, curriculum vitae  [kəˌrɪkjələm ˈviːtaɪ] – 

der Lebenslauf
3 presence  [ˈprezəns] – der Auftritt 
4 variety  [vəˈraɪəti] – die Skala
5 to be hooked  [hʊkt] – Blut geleckt haben
6 disturbing  [dɪˈstɜːbɪŋ] – verstörend
7 suspenseful  [səˈspensfəl] – spannend
8 victim  [ˈvɪktɪm] – das Opfer
9 to spy on  [spaɪ] – ausspionieren
10 co-star  [ˈkəʊ stɑː(r)] – der Starkollege
11 nude  [njuːd] – nackt
12 confidence  [ˈkɒnfɪdəns] – das Selbstbewusstsein
13 to keep sb gripped  [ɡrɪpt] – jmdn. fesseln
14 supporting role  [səˈpɔːtɪŋ rəʊl] – die Nebenrolle
15 much-anticipated  [ænˈtɪsɪpeɪtɪd] – 

mit Spannung erwartet
16 stunt  [stʌnt] – der Stunt
17 raw  [rɔː] – rau

Vocabulary

nativity play – a play about the birth of Jesus 
Christ performed by children at Christmas
to steal the show – to become the main star, 
to get the most attention
BAFTA – British Academy of Film and 
Television Arts
franchise – a series of films featuring the 
same characters

Glossary

Task
Find in the text.

1

2

3

4

5

the first character she ever played

a name of a Shakespeare play

the setting of the movie Midsommar

the name of her co-star from Black Widow

the name of the award she won at age 20

2019: The Biggest Year 
So far
Last year, Florence continued to show 
her acting talent in Midsommar and 
Little Women. Midsommar showed her 
in a starring role as a young woman 
who joins her boyfriend on a trip to 
a festival in Sweden. Everything seems 
normal, but then things start to get 
very dark and Florence’s performance 
is perfect, keeping the audience 
gripped13 the whole way through.

At the end of 2019 the film Little 
Women, based on the novel by Louisa 
May Alcott, was released. The story 
has already been adapted into five 
films, so you might wonder why they 
made another one. 
Well, we’re glad they 
did! The director, 
Greta Gerwig (who 
directed the popular 
independent film 
Lady Bird), brings 
the story of the 
four March sisters 
to life. Florence 
plays the youngest, 
Amy, and she was 
nominated this 
year for a BAFTA* 
and an Oscar, both 
for Best Actress 
in a Supporting 
Role14, because of 
her performance 
in the film.

The only Way is Up
So what’s next for Florence Pugh? 
Well, this year we will see Florence 
in her biggest role so far, starring 
alongside Scarlett Johansson in 
Black Widow. Florence plays Black 
Widow’s “sister” and trained killer 
Yelena Belova, in this action-
packed Marvel film, so we will see 
her change again into a completely 
different character. The much-
anticipated15 film is not just stunts16 
and fight scenes though. Florence 
says the film is “very raw17” and 
“very beautiful”. We can’t wait to 
see what this chameleon-like actor 
brings to the Marvel franchise*!


